
 

Disability Access 
The Union is committed to ensuring disability access requirements 
are met.  Please use the relevant section of the application form.  
If any member requires this leaflet in a more accessible 

format please let us know and that will be arranged 

Woman’s National Week 2020 
Women’s National Week is held every year as part of the Union’s 
commitment to encourage and support women’s involvement in their 
union. This year, Unite Women’s National Week will be online using 
Google Classrooms and will begin on MONDAY 16th November and 
ends on FRIDAY 20th November. There are four different courses to 
choose from, make sure that you put the name of your chosen 
course on your application form. 

Regional Education & Women & Equalities Officers 
London & Eastern            Danny Freeman 
   Carolyn Simpson      0208 8004281 
 
Ireland    Brendan Olge                01 8734577 [D] 
   Taryn Trainor                     028 90 232381[B] 
  
Scotland  Jim Aitken                 0141404 5424 
   Siobhan McCready 
 
Wales   Glyn Conolly                 02920 394521  
   Jo Galazka  
 
South West  Matt Gillett                         0117 923 0555 
   Karen Cole 
 
South East  Rebeca Carr                       01753 313 820 
   Janet Henney 
West Midlands  Lesley Hoo                0121 553 6051 
   Jess Holness 
 
East Midlands          Lesley Hoo                     0133 2 54 8400 
   Maureen Scott-Douglas 
 
North West  John Lea               0151 559 2004 
   Sharon Hutchinson 
 
North East   Andy Pearson              0113 236 4830 
                                          Sue Pollard 
  
Gibraltar                          Sandra McIntosh               00 350 200 74185 

 

         
 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Women’s National 
Week 

Monday 16th – Friday 20th 
November 

2020 
ONLINE 

 

♀Understanding your Union and Getting Involved 

♀Women Organising in the Workplace 

♀Campaigning for Women in the Workplace 

♀Leadership Development for Unite Women 
 



The Four Courses — you must choose one! 

 

Go for It: If you’ve not been to the Unite Women’s National Week 

before, or on any other Unite course before or any other Union 
course for that matter, don’t let this put you off.  You may not have 
experienced an online learning event however Unite members are 
engaging more and more with our online courses and enjoying them! 
Women’s National Week course cover women’s equalities issues 
including health & Safety, pensions, environment and politics. Our 
courses are diverse, dynamic, informative and inclusive. It’s not like 
going back to school.                                                                          

Our learning is a collective, shared experience and above all is fun!                        
Here a few quotes from our woman reps: 
 

I was very apprehensive about doing this course via zoom but I 
have to admit I found it very informative and I have gain a lot of 
knowledge and understanding. Am glad I participated and would 
and will encourage anyone thinking of doing course via zoom to 
give it a go.  Thanks Helen” 
 
 “Was a bit apprehensive about doing the course online but 
thoroughly enjoyed it thank you, am looking forward to more 
courses in October see you then. Karen” 
  
Women’s National Week this year will be online with plenary 
sessions, where we all come together in a positive learning 
environment to share experiences and views, listen to key 
speakers and learn more about issues facing women in the 
workplace, with the help of experienced women tutors who are  
also trade unionists. 

 
 What do you need to apply? 
You don’t need any formal educational qualifications. We only ask 
that you are in financial compliance. That’s why your application 
form needs to go via your Regional Education Officer. Just fill in the 
course application form, send it off to your Regional Education 
Dept. who will liaise with your Regional Women & Equalities Officer 
(see list overleaf), before countersigning it and forwarding it on to 
the National Education Department. Application forms available 
from education.education@unitetheunion.org, 

   Getting Release 
The Union provides the training and you should look to secure paid 

release from your employer. If you are a workplace rep, that 
shouldn’t prove a problem. You have a statutory right to paid release 
for Union training. If you are a branch officer or equality rep who is 
not a steward, you may have more difficulty. If you do encounter 
problems, get your Regional Officer involved. Don’t give up at the 
first refusal. In the event of failure to agree, get him or her to contact 
your Regional Education Officer.  
 

 

chantelle.Brown@unitetheunion.org  Tel: 0207 6112627       

 
1.  Understanding Your Union and Getting Involved  
This course is designed for less experienced women representatives who  
want to get more involved and covers: how the union works, promoting the Union 
in  your workplace and community,  and building confidence. 
 
2.  Women Organising in the Workplace  
This course for women representatives looks at strategic organising in the  
workplace, as well as the related legal challenges and workplace organising 
issues. It also covers the skills for representing women at work. 
 
3.  Women Campaigning at Work  
This course deals with the Unite women’s key campaigns such as Equal 
Pay and Union Equality Reps, as well as developing negotiating and 
campaigning skills to tackling workplace equality issues such as Family  
Friendly Rights, Women’s Health policies, Part-time working, and Sexual 
harassment. 
 
4.  Leadership Development for Unite Women  
This is an advanced course for experienced women activists who have 
attended other union education courses, and who now want to build on 
their union involvement and encourage others to get involved. It covers 
Leadership theories and the power dynamics of the worker-employer 
relationship for women, skills needed in the workplace, the Union, at 
conferences and in the wider community at all levels to maximise your 
union experience. 
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